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MENT, OLD AND NEW.*
BY ANDREW F. DOWNING, M.D., CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
"Upon few pictures in literature do we dwell
with greater pleasure," says Osier,1 "than upon
that of Catullus returning to his home near
Verona, wearied with the pleasures of the Capi-
tal, sick at heart after the death of his much be-
loved brother, and still, we may fancy, aching
with the pangs of misprised love ; but at the
sight of ' Paeninsularum Sirmio, insularumque
ocella,' he breaks into joyfuï song and all his
cares vanish. Fifteen centuries later another
'Bard of Sirmio' sang the joys of the Lago diGarda, 'mid Caphian hills,' and while we can-
not claim for Fracastorius a place beside his
immortal townsman, he occupies a distinguishedposition in our annals as the author of the most
successful medical poem ever written, and as the
man from whom we date our first accurate
knowledge of the processes of infection and con-
tagion. ' '
Such is the gentle tribute of the greatest medi-
cal man of our time to the greatest of another,
and such is a graceful introduction to that.
charming old Italian physician of the sixteenth
century who originated the word syphilis.2Hieronymus Pracastorius, finished scholar and
most illustrious physician of his time, was born
in Verona in 1483, made a brilliant course at
the great University of Padua,3 and afterwardsbesides practicing the profession of medicine,
devoted much time to poetry, astronomy, cos-
mography, and natural philosophy. The age in
which he lived, writes a biographer, saw nothing
equal to his learning but his honesty. To him
we owe a description of syphilis, written in
1546,4 which in its essentials and accuracy of
detail remained unsurpassed until the middle of
the nineteenth century. The honor in which he
was held by the distinguished men of his time
can best be understood by the fact that he was
appointed by Pope Paul III as physician to thatfamous Council of Trent which sat from 1545
to 1547. It was upon his advice that the Coun-
cil, owing to a contagious malady that broke out
in Trent, was transferred to Bologna during thelatter part of the session. His poem, "Syphilis
sive Morbus Gallicus," published in 1630 and
dedicated to his life-long friend, CardinalBembo, then secretary to Pope Leo X and after-
wards made a Prince of the Church by PopePaul III, pictures his views on the origin, symp-
tomatology and cure of a new disease which
startled Europe by its appearance at the end of
the fifteenth century.
Syphilis, a shepherd, one of the characters of
the poem, which by the way possesses high lit-
erary merit, kept watch over the flocks of KingAlcithous. and one year, when the drought was
*Read before the Pasteur Club of Boston, October 1, 1912.
so extreme that the cattle perished for want of
water, Syphilis was so incensed that he blas-
phemed the Sun-God and destroyed his altars,
erecting some instead in honor of the King, his
master. But the Sun-God, enraged, darted forth
infection on air, earth and stream, and poor
Syphilis became the first victim of this new dis-
ease.
"Syphilus, ostendit turpes per corpus achores :
Insomnes primus noctes, convulsaque membra
Sensit, et a primo traxit cognomina morbus."(Book III)
"He first wore buboes dreadful to the sight ;5
First felt strange pains and sleepless passed the
night ;
From him the malady received its name."
Neither Hippocrates nor Galen nor any other
ancient writer had given a description or dog-
matic definition of the supposed new plague, and
not until the lifetime of Fracastorius, including
the last part of the fifteenth and the first half
of the sixteenth centuries, did men emerge from
entire ignorance to a complete knowledge of the
disease, when a great epidemic of syphilis swept
over Europe from 1494 onward. To such an
extent did it rage through Spain in 1494 that
hardly a family was free from it. In Seville
the number of cases became so great that a spe-
cial hospital was opened there in 1497. During
1494, also, the whole of Italy was affected and
the disease spread rapidly from town to town.
In 1495 Germany and Switzerland had serious
outbreaks; Holland and Greece suffered in 1496;
England and Scotland felt its heavy hand in
1497 ; and Russia and Hungary were victims in
1499. In 1496 a decree of the Parliament of
Paris required all infected persons to leave the
city within twenty-four hours.
There was much speculation at the time as to
the origin of the disease. Some insisted that it
came from America, brought over by the sailors
of Columbus in the spring of 1493 on their re-
turn from the discovery of the New "World.
Fracastorius and others did not accept the
American theory, because the spread of the dis-
ease was too rapid to allow the assumption that
it was passed from person to person from Co-
lumbus' sailors over the whole of Europe. On
the other hand, there were those who held to the
belief that it could be traced to the French and
Spanish campaigns in Northern Italy in 1494
and 1495. In favor of this view was the fact
that the army of Charles VIII of France, con-
sisting of mercenaries from many countries, in
eluding Spain and Switzerland, together with
hordes of camp-followers, appears to have been
attended not so much with resistance as with
scenes of the wildest debauchery, as it passed
through the towns of Northern Italy. In all
these places there broke out epidemics of syph-ilis, which were stated by contemporary observ-
ers to be due to the French army—hence the
name French Pox. At Naples Charles entered
upon such a period of misgovernment and de-
bauch that the greater part of his army, at first
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celebrated as the most completely organized
force operating under a single command, had to
retire in disorder, with the health of the men
undermined by syphilis. After the retreat the
army disbanded, and the Spanish, Germans,
Swiss and French scattered to their particular
countries, carrying with them a contagion far
more destructive and demoralizing than all the
implements of war. Thus did this dread dis-
ease, in a form markedly virulent, visit the
world; and in imagination we may depict its
horrors as it reaped in the innocent with the
guilty, in an age when the sanitary engineer and
the public health board could hardly be said to
flourish.
Whatever was the real cause of this remark-
able epidemic, about which so much was written
at the time, it would be absurd to say that this
was the debut of syphilis in the civilized world.
The old writers all speak of certain growths or
ulcérations of the genitalia without giving us
any accurate description. "We know that a dis-
ease called yaws, resembling syphilis in some
respects, which attacked chiefly the negro, waspointed out by the Arabian physicians as early
as the tenth century. This disease at the pres-
ent time is interesting from the fact that it is
caused by an organism identical with the spi-
rochita pallida and gives a positive "Wassermann
reaction. Celsus, living in the middle of the first
century before Christ, tells of certain affections
of the genital organs, and adds that in phimo-
sis, after having overcome the resistance of the
prepuce, there are seen, when it is drawn back,
ulcers situated either on its inner surface, or on
the glans, or on the penis beyond the glans.
Aretœus, living in the second century after
Christ, speaks of a disease in which the uvula is
destroyed to the bones of the palate, and the
fauces to the root of the tongue and epiglottis.
Amone the old Latin poets we find plenty of
evidence of contagious venereal disease in Rome.
Martial8 in one of his epigrams mentions a cer-
tain family in which the wife, husband, daugh-
ter, son-in-law and grandson were afflicted with
venereal sores. Even the steward, he says, and
the farm bailiff, the sturdy digger and the plow-
man were not free from the disgusting ulcers.Many are the references to venereal disease in
the days when Imperial Rome had fallen to her
low state of immorality, and we cannot but be-lieve that the ancient ancestors of the spirochete
were highly cultured and well developed and
nourished, when Horace in the Sixth Ode of the
Third Book pointed out to the Romans of his
time that their age, prolific in sin, was the first
to destroy the sanctity of marriage and pollute
the offspring: and when the sharp tongued
Juvenal in the immortal Tenth Satire told them
that the greatest boon for which they could pray
to the gods was
"Mens sana in corpore sano."
These are only a few historical facts concern-
ing our early knowledge of a venereal disease
which undoubtedly existed even in ancient times,
and on leaving this fascinating part of our sub-ject, I might mention that here in Boston as
early as 1646, sixteen years after the founding
of the city, the people were scandalized by an
outbreak of syphilis. John "Winthrop,7 in his
History of New England, tells us that ' ' one of
the town. . . having gone cooper in a ship into
... at his return his wife was infected with lues
venérea." Before the disease was recognized,
through the fortunate arrival of a young physi-
cian, sixteen men, women and children became
infected.
During the first few years of the epidemic in
the fifteenth century the disease was untreated
by physicians beeause it was considered dis-graceful to occupy oneself with a new malady
that could not be treated according to the rules
of art. Then, as now, it was treated by
quacks and impostors of all kinds, who
employed so many dangerous remedies that
medical men, ashamed of neglecting their duty,
began to undertake the treatment of the scourge.
From that period began the use of mercury, in-
troduced into therapeutics by the Arabs, but
used only externally for lice, itch, impetigo and
other skin troubles. Fracastorius, after setting
down certain rules as to diet, says in his poem:
"Argento melius persolvunt omnia vivo
Pars major : miranda etenim vis Ínsita in illo est."(Book II)
"The greater part and with success more sure
By mercury perform the happy cure;
A wondrous virtue in that mineral lies."
The lard of swine he used for a vehicle mixed
with larch gum and turpentine. The whole
body is to be smeared except the head and
breast, and then the patient is to sweat profusely
under thick bed clothing. The course is to be
repeated for ten days until :
".liquefacta mali excrementa videbis
Assidue sputo immundo fluitare per ora
Et largum ante pedes tabi mirabere flumen."(Book II)
"The mass of humours now dissolved within
To purge themselves by spittle shall begin."
Mercury soon fell into disfavor on account of
its abuse. The remedy became worse than the
disease and in 1517 infusions of guiacum wood
became popular; but this in turn was displaced
by cinchona, sarsaparilla and sassafras. In
1538 mercurial inunctions came back into favor
and about the same time physicians began to use
mercury internally in the form of the red pre-
cipitate. Thus was begun the mercurial treat-
ment of syphilis, which, notwithstanding the
many attacks made upon its use, has continued
to the present time. In 1821 tincture of iodine
was first used locally on specific ulcers of the
throat with good results, and in 1824 it was em-
ployed internally in doses of from twenty to
forty drops. Lugol in 1831 published a series of
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tertiary cases cured by this method alone and
iodine was permanently established as an anti-
syphilitic agent.
To Dr. Wallace of Dublin8 belongs the honor
of first using iodide of potash, of fixing its doses,
and of pointing out its indications. His experi-
ments, begun in 1832, led to the publication of
his results in the form of lectures at a Dublin
hospital in 1836. One hundred and thirty-nine
patients were observed, of whom six were af-
fected with iritis, six with disease of the testicle,
ten with various diseases of the bones and joints,
ninety-seven with cutaneous syphilides, and
twenty with lesions of the mucous membrane of
the mouth, nose and throat. Lastly, three preg-
nant women were also subjected to the same
treatment for the purpose of preserving the
foetus from syphilitic contagion. The prepara-
tion employed, mixtura hydrioditis potassae,
contained eight parts of iodide of potash to two
hundred and fifty parts of distilled water.
Adults took a tablespoon of this mixture four
times a day, or about thirty grains.
Such is an important chapter in the history of
medicine so much neglected by the American
student, yet having, as Walsh9 the scholarly
dean of Fordham says, "its valuable lessons for
all generations, but especially for a generation
so occupied with itself that it does not properly
consider the claims of the past to recognitionfor fine work accomplished." Almost three
hundred and fifty years had passed with mer-
cury as the only remedy, and it is now almost
another century since iodide of potash was
added. It is true that the different forms of
mercury introduced in the course of time offered
some variety of treatment and that intramuscu-
lar injection was added ; but inunction, the first
means of giving mercury, is no better in our day
than in the day of Fracastorius. The dosage
of potassium iodide was increased as it grew in
popularity, but beyond this, we of the presentgeneration were content to follow in the foot-
steps of men long since dead, until Schaudinn
demonstrated the spirochita pallida in 1905,
Wassermann, the reaction bearing his name in1906, and Ehrlich gave salvarsan to the world in
1910.
Ehrlich, while still a student studying phar-
macology under Heubel, believed that it would
be possible to obtain a chemical substance which
would have a greater affinity for the protoplasm
of the invading organism than for the proto-plasm of the host. It had long been known that
arsenic sometimes produced a certain effect in
syphilis, but it was of little moment, and only
now and then had it been used with some meas-
ure of success in cases where treatment by mer-
cury had failed. A number of arsenical com-
pounds, including the sodium salt of dimethyl-
arsenic acid, the so called cacodylate of soda and
another substance, atoxyl, were tried out, but
found to be very toxic and much too dangerous
for human therapy. Moreover, their action on
syphilis was not efficient. During the course of
years, out of hundreds of substances experi-
mented with on animals, only a few were found
to be available. His 606, the culmination of
this first series of experiments, was tried out by
Hata on mice and rabbits with relapsing fever
and found to be effective. Later it was tried on
rabbits inoculated with syphilis and the results
were truly remarkable. Salvarsan proved to be
a very stable compound acting as such, rather
than through decomposition products, and that
is why relatively much greater quantities of ar-
senic may be given in this form than as cacody-
late of sodium or atoxyl.
At the conclusion of the experiments on ani-
mals, Ehrlich had the preparation tested by
Professor Alt to determine its toxic properties
in man. On September 10,1909, Alt replied that
he would be honored and delighted to test the
substance in conjunction with his assistant,
Hoppe. After watching the effect on sheep and
dogs, Hoppe and Dr. Wittneben offered them-
selves to be injected. They each received one-
tenth of a gram intramuscularly and suffered
only some local pain, not very severe and lasting
but a few days. On the basis of this experi-
ment a number of robust syphilitic idiots were in-jected without untoward results. The dose used
in these cases was three-tenths of a gram, and
shortly after, the Wassermann reaction was found
absent in some, markedly decreased in others,
and only appreciably decreased in more. It
was found also that the elimination of salvarsan
still continued on the tenth day. On finding
that three-tenths of a gram was a safe and effi-
cient dose, Alt requested Dr. Schreiber of Mag-
deburg to use the preparation in eases of recent
syphilis untreated by mercury, and the latter
was able to report astonishing results in the
cases of twenty-seven patients. Initial lesions
decreased in size within a few days and the
infiltration also generally disappeared ; the
maeulo-papular eruption, moist and ulcerating
in character, rapidly became pale or dry, leaving
only some flat pigment spots. Ulcérations of the
labia became smooth and healed within a few
days. Extensive condylomata of the anus and
vagina soon became pale and smooth, and in
several very severe cases disappeared within
four weeks without leaving a trace. Also in one
case a very large and obstinate tertiary ulcer of
the thigh became almost entirely cicatrized
within less than three weeks. The most rapid
results were observed in the otherwise very ob-
stinate cases of specific angina with slimv false
membrane. In four out of the twenty-seven pa-
tients the Wassermann reaction disappeared.
These results were first announced on March
3. 1910, to the Medical Society of Magdeburg.Hoppe and Schreiber later reported to the
German Congress for Internal Medicine similar
results in one hundred cases observed by them.
In twenty-five patients with a positive Wasser-
mann reaction it became negative in twenty-
three cases within forty days or more i.e. in
ninety-two per cent. At the same time Julius
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Iversen announced from Russia the results of
the treatment of recurring fever in man.
Immediately after these early publications
Ehrlich began to distribute free many thou-
sands of doses of "606" to syphilologists in all
parts of the world. This distribution was not
so much for testing the therapeutic results as to
exclude as far as possible the occurrence of any
evil effects, in particular on the eyes. The de-
termination of this question was essential before
the substance could be put upon the market, in
view of the disasters which had followed the use
of other arsenical compounds. Many of the re-
sults following Ehrlich 's distribution of "606"
were announced on September 20, 1910. The
main facts were then known and it remained
chiefly to observe the occurrence of relapses.
The great German had now, after years of pa-
tient waiting and experimentation, the results
on many thousands of cases, and in December,
1910, "606" was placed upon the market under
the name of "Salvarsan."
Unfortunately, many physicians travelling
through Germany and France in the summer of
1910 saw the experimental injections of this
preparation with some of its immediate wonder-
ful results. Without waiting for the final word
from the great men who produced it, they re-
turned to their respective countries and began
to tell that syphilis was to be destroyed in one
fell swoop by a single injection of "606."
Therefore, when the rank and file of the medicalprofession were able to buy it in the market
there were many disappointments because a
number of recurrences were observed. As a
matter of fact, nothing of importance has beendiscovered about salvarsan which was not known
to Professor Ehrlich long before his discovery
became a purchasable product.
The clinical effects of "606" are so well
known that any detailed account is unneecessary
and any publication of a small number of cases
makes but a sorry comparison when set beside
the work of those men to whom we owe so much.
Wechselmann10 of Berlin, to whom Ehrlich en-
trusted the remedy for experiment on an exten-
sive scale, related his experiences in fourteen
hundred casps before December. 1910. and in
speaking of Wechselmann 's work Ehrlich him-
self says:"
"If I am to limit myself only to the most im-
portant of Wechselmann 's personal observations,
which are so clearly stated, I desire to say that
he was the first to point out the excellent effects
of salvarsan, particularly in those cases of ma-
lignant syphilis where the former methods of
treatment often failed after years of medication.
Wechselmann has also shown that in just such
cases it is possible without any particular risk to
repeat the injection and thereby attack the cause
of the disease a second time, when we have not
been able to master it at one stroke.
"Furthermore. Wechselmann 's explanation of
the causation of local recurrence after treat-
ment with salvarsan appears to me to be of par-
ticular importance. He assumes that it is due
to spirochetal foci, which cannot be attacked by
the remedy on account of an imperfect vascular
supply. I believe that this opinion will also
readily explain the particularly disagreeable
surprise caused by the recurrences recently ob-
served in nerve-trunks. Similar symptoms have
hitherto been observed only in patients where
the disease was in the early period of the sec-
ondary stage. It is thus quite clear that in this
stage of the disease, in which the entire organism
is saturated with spirochetes, individual foci
may escape sterilization, especially when they
are localized in parts either without blood-
vessels or poorly vascularized ; subsequently they
may flare up, as à localized recurrence unless
they are overcome by a reinjection, which hits
the mark like a sure shot, so to speak (Fang-
schuss), permitting of no escape.
"According to the more recent experiences
Wechselmann 's explanation seems to me very
plausible. There is no ground for declaring that
a toxic irritation caused by the preparation is
responsible for this phenomenon, for numerous
experiences have already demonstrated the fact
that salvarsan has no neurotropic effect. In
this respect, too, we have to thank Wechselmann
for having satisfactorily shown that even syph-
ilitic affections of the optic nerve and retinal
atrophies may be treated without causing in-jury. This could hardly be done if salvarsan
really had a toxic effect on the nerve termina-
tions." This last statement of Ehrlieh 's seems
to cover the facts concerning the so-called
"neuro-rezidive. " They are not due to arseni-
cal poisoning and are cured by further "606"
treatment.
The effect of salvarsan on the Wassermann
reaction deserves some attention. According to
Wechselmann it is of great importance to know
this, as well as the strength of the reaction, the
moment it begins. His assistant, Dr. Lange, ex-
amined fifty-one cases once or twice every week
observing them for a sufficient length of time
and found that the reaction became negative
in the majority of cases. A period of four to
five weeks after an injection of salvarsan was
considered sufficient for observation, as most of
the cases had been rendered negative by that
time. Furthermore, the interesting fact was
revealed that the period of time in which the
reaction became negative generally depended
less upon the clinical severity of the case than
upon the incipient strength of the reaction be-
fore the injection was administered. The cases
with a marked positive reaction required an
average of four .to five weeks, while cases with a
faintly positive reaction took only about eight
days. In cases with an intermediate strength of
reaction the time would vary between these ex-
tremes. The occurrence of the negative reaction
varies between one and seven weeks.
He reports five eases in which the reaction
was negative preceding the injection, butgradually increased in all of them until they
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were positive in various degrees. Subsequently,
during a long period of observation, there was a
decrease towards a negative reaction. He ex-plains these phenomena in the fact that the spi-
rochetes are disintegrated by the injection and
thus the substances necessary for the manifes-
tation of the Wassermann reaction find their
way into the blood. In this manner we are of-
fered a new method of discovering a veiled
Wassermann reaction. This is probably the ex-planation of the so-called provocatory salvarsan
test described by Gennerich by which latent or
uneured syphilis is revealed.
The question of using mercury in conjunction
with salvarsan was taken up by a number of
observers, and it was agreed that since mercury
also had the power to diminish or make negative
the Wassermann reaction, the use of these two
drugs was the best possible treatment. There
can be no doubt that mercury has cured syph-
ilis. Wechselmann instances two cases which
were treated with a single course of inunctions
twenty-four and eighteen years ago, respectively.
There has never been any recurrence, and their
wives and children are healthy and show a nega-
tive Wassermann reaction. The question of
what is the best form of mercury to use is de-
batable. Some men prefer to use the insoluble
compounds in intramuscular injection, while oth-
ers prefer a primary course of inunctions fol-
lowed by the soluble compounds by mouth. It
is possible that many of the adherents of the in-
tramuscular method have never given the method
by mouth a fair trial and vice versa ; and there
is no doubt that often one compound of mercury
or method of treatment fails where another is
successful. Lately there has been some talk
about the calomel treatment combined with sal-
varsan, and the statement is made that it is the
only form of mercurial treatment that will ac-
complish its purpose. This consists of the intra-
muscular application of the various insoluble
compounds of mercury such, for example, as ¡
calomel and oleum cinereum (blue ointment di-
luted with olive oil). Whether or not there is
evidence enough to prove this contention is not
for me to say.
A word concerning tabes will not be out of
place in considering the good effects of salvar-
san. It is self-evident that degenerated portions
of the central nervous system cannot be re-
placed, but when we consider that ' ' 606 ' ' brings
about a speedy cure of foci in skin affections,
which failed to respond after years of treatment
with mercury, the use of the new remedy in
tabes appears to be perfectly justifiable. If, for
example, in this disease of the central nervous
system, even very small foci can be made to
recede, the advantage to the patient must be
very great, as the most important nerve tracts
lie in close proximity in a very limited space.
In fact, it is probable that the new treatment
will be able to exert a favorable influence in
many directions. The majority of cases declare
that they have materially improved. Serious |
intercostal neuralgia and lancinating pains that
required narcotics have been made to disappear
or become less frequent and less severe. The
same is true of gastric crises. Lost sexual
power has been restored. Almost without ex-
ception ataxia is modified materially. Of course
we shall have to wait until it has been demon-
strated that the success is a permanent one be-
fore it may be safely concluded that the remedy
stops the progress of the disease.
When and how often we may repeat succeed-
ing doses of salvarsan is another question on
which the last word has not yet been spoken.
Unfortunately, syphilitics in many cases become
so expert, in their own opinion, in the knowledge
of their disease that they determine their course
of treatment. Because they show no physical
signs and feel perfectly well they assume that
they need no attention, and they smile when the
physician tells them that the organisms of syph-
ilis are probably floating around in the blood
stream. Such a state of affairs is bad for pa-
tient and physician, because on the one hand the
patient is apt to say later, when symptoms do
appear, that he was not treated properly; and,
on the other hand, the physician is apt to be
discouraged when he is powerless, through no
fault of his, to use the best of the present day
methods of treatment. Broadly speaking, the
first injection of "606" is not sufficient and the
subsequent injections should be determined by
the presence or absence of the Wassermann re-
action. The progres sof syphilis is uncertain
and at times even treacherous. Therfore, no
one who sees a primary sore for the first time
can predict the course that will be taken by the
disease. If symptoms are present we ought to
use the new remedy ; but on the other hand, there
is no reason for its blind use intermittently
when there are no symptoms, inasmuch as, with
a thorough clinical and serological control, an
approaching danger to the patient can be rec-
ognized and combated in due time. This brings
a positive Wassermann reaction under the head
of syphilitic symptoms that require treatment.
The best means of giving salvarsan is intra-
venously. The first cases were injected intra-
muscularly, but before the preparation was put
upon the market Ehrlich himself advised the
intravenous method. There are very few contra-
indications to its use. Only cases with cardiac
disease and bleeders are to be avoided. Preg-
nancy is not a contra-indication. The fact that
tuberculosis is not a contra-indication is very
important when we consider the deleterious ef-
fect of mercury in the joint presence of tubercu-
losis and syphilis.
Within the last few months a new prepara-
tion of Ehrlich 's, neo-salvarsan, number 914 in
the series, has appeared. This is from five to
ten times more active than the earlier prepara-
tion, is non-irritating, falls into neutral solution
with sterile water very easily, and may be given
intravenously every second day in doses up to
one and one-half grams. Another late discov-
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ery is the luetin test of Noguchi. This is a
cutaneous test for syphilis similar to the cuta-
neous test for tuberculosis. The material used
is prepared by grinding up pure agar cultures
of the spirocheta pallida with pure cultures of
the same organism in bouillon. It is then heated
to 60° centigrade and one-half per cent, carbolic
acid added for the purpose of sterilization. The
test is always practically positive in tertiary
syphilis, while secondary cases rarely give the
reaction. Here, then, is another guide for the
use of salvarsan.
Salvarsan, or rather its successor, neo-salvar-
san, must be ranked at present as our most pow-
erful anti-syphilitic agent. Its quick action
where mercury has failed, especially in those
cases that are dangerous to the community, must
soon commend it to health authorities for the
public good. We are not yet ready to say that
it will entirely displace mercury, since our most
conservative men use them in conjunction.
Like immorality, syphilis will probably alwaysbe with us and its extermination must neces-
sarily be a dream. With the old writer who
put his trust in Heaven, we too must believe that
its extinction is a task for the Almighty. ' ' Itaquehanc luem nisi Deus optimus maximus sua de-
mentia ipse extinguet, aut effrenatum hominumlibidinem temperet, nunquam extinctum iri, sedfore humano generi comitem et immortalem
crediderim. ' '12 As to its cure we of the medical
profession have every reason to be optimistic,
for it looks as if Ehrlich in scoring an achieve-
ment of the highest scientific character has also
scored a magnificent victory of peace that might
well make the shade of charming old Fracas-
torius envious of the happy age in which welive.
I Fracastorious, a paper read at Charak Club, 1904.
* Probably from the Greek <rCç swine and <f>l\os loving. Hence
swine-lover. Other authorities argue in favor of cvp.-<f)L\oç giving
the idea of loving together. Still others say that its derivation is
from o"l<f>\os or (T¿7roA.OC meaning maimed or impotent. Fra-
castorius never gave his reasons for the word.
3 Padua. This university was founded in 1222.
* De contagionibus 1546.
e English translation by Nahum Täte 1686.
9 Epigrams. Book vii, 71.
7 Winthrop's New England. Edited by Savage. Vol. ii, pp.
257-58.
»Lancet, Vol. i, March, 1836.
9 Walsh: "The Medical Profession for Six Thousand Years."Commencement address at Fordham Medical School, June, 1909.
10 Wechselmann has now given over 12,000 injections. In fact hehas stopped counting them.
II In introduction to "The Treatment of Syphilis with Salvar-san," by Wechselmann. Berlin, 1911.
12 Jean Fernel, 1497-1558. De Luis Venereae Curatione Perfec-tissima Liber. Caput II Luis Venereae Origo. (Concluding sen-tences of chapter.)
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DIFFICULTIES IN INTERPRETING THE
SIGNIFICANCE OF REGIONAL MUSCLE
RIGIDITY AND DEGENERATION ABOUT
THE THORAX: DIAGNOSTIC LIMITA-
TIONS
BY J. L. POMEROY, M.D., MONROVIA, CAL.
The difficulties in interpreting the significance
of muscle spasm and degeneration in intratho-
racic disease fall under several headings. First,
we have shown* that there is a complex
mechanism in its causation, that we have the pos-
sibility of neuritis with localized conditions re-
sulting from this lesion, a mechanical influence
exerted upon the nerves in the mediastinum, and
finally, it is to be remembered that the segmental
symptoms from the lungs are not specific for
lungs only, but may be brought into play by
aortic, cardiac, pericardial, and changes in other
structures in the thorax.
There cannot be any doubt that bronchial
gland enlargement may give the same picture
from a reflex standpoint as pulmonary tubercu-
losis. In this connection the following observa-
tions are of interest : Honeij in an examination
of 620 patients by x-ray, found 147 showed the
presence of enlarged glands in the mediastinum
or at the root of the lung. The majority were
referred to the clinic for suspected tuberculosis
of the lungs. In only two of the 147 cases was
bronchial gland enlargement suspected from aphysical examination. In 100 cases, 15 showed
no tuberculosis, and of 24 diagnosed as tubercu-
losis, 17 proved negative. In these 32 negative
cases the glands were shown to be enlarged. In
80 patients of the 100 diagnosed as questionable
and in 24 diagnosed as positive, the apices were
the parts under consideration. In 5 cases of sus-
pected aneurism of the aorta, there proved in-
stead to be enlarged bronchial glands present.
Honeij concluded that enlargement of the bron-
chial glands occurred more frequently on the
right side than on the left, and that the physical
signs at the right apex given by these glands in
his experience were mistaken for apical tuber-
culosis. Enlarged glands occurred in both tu-
berculous and non-tuberculous patients, andprobably occurred as frequently in adults as in
children. Enlargement of these glands mayproduce pressure signs, irritation of the pneu-
mogastric, symptoms of obstruction of the
esophagus, of the right bronchus (particularly)
and other signs.
In the recent work done by Philippi with
the x-ray and blood studies, he frequentlyfound tuberculosis of the bronchial glands, with
clinically meager signs. He claims that active
tuberculosis is often present in the bronchialglands in adults with but few or no character-
istic symptoms. The symptoms which he enu-
merates from his cases which were diagnosed by
x-ray pictures and blood studies (see pictures inBrauers' Betrage Bd. XXI, Heft 1) are inter-
» Critical Review of The Theory of Regional Muscle Spasm, etc.Interstate Med. Jour. (Pomeroy), Oct., 1912.
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